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Dear Allen East Sports Fans:
The Athletic Department has taken steps to allow our loyal HS football fans
a chance to watch the games live, even if not in person.
We have partnered with WOSN to livestream our home varsity football
games. The NWC schools that have partnered with WOSN have agreed
on a fee to watch these games live. We will be charging $7 for HS games
and $4 for JH games (if we decide to stream others at a later time).
While we understand this is not an ideal situation, it is the best we can do
during these times. We want our young athletes to have the opportunity to
play the game they love, and the only way they can do that now is by
reducing the crowd size at our contests (15% fixed seating).
Our hope as an athletic department is that the fine people of Allen East
who have always filled our stands to watch our young athletes compete
and also support the system that purchases uniforms, equipment, services,
and pays for officials in order to have the games will also support them
through this medium during this new normal of athletic competition.
Please understand that due to the reduction of spectators at all of our
contests, we will not be able to honor Senior Citizens’ passes this year, nor
will we be able to offer any kind of staff, administrator, NWC, family, coach
or lifetime passes. This is consistent with what other NWC schools will be
doing this fall. Everyone must pay and be accounted for in our numbers.

As of today, we will pre-sell tickets for HS Varsity Football only with priority
given to football players, varsity cheerleaders and brass members. No
tickets will be sold at the gate. For all other sports/ages, we will allow
spectators to buy tickets at the gate until we reach our 15% capacity.
Spectators will be asked to sit (not stand), wear a mask, whether indoors or
outdoors, and to remain socially distanced.
In order to watch our livestream, please go to the below website and create
an account by clicking “Sign Up”:
app.wosn.tv

You will utilize that same login information for future livestreaming events.
For tomorrow’s home game vs Ada, we will start the streaming at 6:15 PM,
in order to allow people to watch our Senior Parent night for football, cheer,
band and golf. Our other 2 Home Varsity Football games will also be
streamed live.
Things will look different this year. We ask for your patience and flexibility.
We love our kids and we want them to have a season.

Go Mustangs!

Mrs. Jacklyn Smith

